
SUMMARY

Dim. Kritos, Ioannis Tsikopoulos, a forgotten Macedonian schola

Macedonian scholar of the turn of the century. He was born in Kataphygi
of  Pier ia in 1839 and died in Athens in 1912. He studied phi lo logy at  the
Universi ty of  Athens and spent his whole l i fe in educat ing the enslaved
Macedonian Hellenism. He taught in various towns of Macedonia from 1867
to 1911 in a crucial  per iod of  i ts  h istory.  More speci f ical ty he of fered his
valuable services as a professor of Greek in the schools of Kozani, Edessa,
Thessaloniki and Serres acting at the same time as administrative member of
the associations for the education (<Dr,Lexncrbeurrxcilv )ul"l,oyrov), in various
places. In 1911 the then Greek state appreciat ing his contr ibut ion to the
let ters,  appointed him as a member of  the edi tor ia l  commit tee for the
Historical Dictionary of the Greek Language. He worked on this project in
Athens unti l his death.

His work as a wr i ter  is  l imi ted in number but,  of  great importance and
value, consists mainly of  l inguist ic studies.  Among i t  are dist inguished his
essay of many pages <neq[ to0 Aefrxo[ rf lg xc0' f iptdg 6rlpui6oug y],dlooxg>
which was awarded the pr ize by the associat ion <Korais> and his book
<Bor10og tol 6npro6r6aoxcrl,ou 6ta tng dgOoygcqrxcg &oxrloeug>.

Some of his work published or not are: <Iotog[c rcrlv o1o]"elotv trlE Oeo-
ocl.ovlxq(n, ..Ex ttrtv ptugitov berypatov tou evrclou rnE E],],qvrxr1g y]"rito-
or lSo, <McxeSovtxo yl ,coooaqto" a.o.  Tsikopoulos through his wr i t ings is
advancing and supporting the position for the uniform, uninterupted character
of  the Greek language through the centur ies.  He considers the <popular
language>, that is the everyday language of his time, as the natural evolution
of the uni form Greek language. His study for the Dict ionary of  the popular
language reveals not only a sharp analyst of the phaenomena of the language
but also a warm supporter ol 'the much defamed popular (demotic) language.

Ioannis Tsikopoulos wi th his unremit t ing contr ibut ion to the educat ion and
the letters is well-deservedly considered one of the most important intellectual
and educational personalit ies of Macedonia during the last century before its
l iberat ion.


